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impose such conditions as it may deen nevessary on the exercise by an airline
of those privileges in any case where it is not satisfied that substantial owner-
ship and effective control of that airline are vested in the contracting party
des;ignating the airline or in nationals of the contracting party designating the
airline.

(6) Subject to the provisions of Article 7 of the prteseiit Agreement, at any
time after the provisions of paragraphs (1) and (3) of this Article have been
cennplied with, an airline so designated and authorized may begin to operate
the agreed services.

(7) JEach contracting party shall have the right to suspend the exercise
by an airline of the privi1eges specifled in paragraph (2) of Article 2 of the
pre8ent Agreement or to imipose such conditions as it may deem uecessary on
the exercise by an airline of those privileges in any case where the airline fails
to coinply witfi the laws or regulations of the contracting party granting those
privileges or otherwise f ails to operate in accordance with the conditions
prescribed in the preselit Agreement; provided that, unless itnmediate suspen-
sion or imposition of conditions is essential to prevent further infringements
of ,laws o~r regulatioris, tliis righit shall be exercised only after consu~ltation~ with
thie other contracting party.

ARTICLE 4

Fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular aircraft, equipment and aircraf t
stores introduced into the territory of onie contracting party, or taken on board
aircraft in that, terrtorý,, ýby or on behaif of the other contracting party or its

deinted air1ine or airlines and intended solely~ for use by or in the aireraft
of those airlines sh&ll be accorded by the first cont.racting party, in respec~t of
customs duties, inspection fees and other similar national or local duties and
charges, treatment xnot less favourable than tlhat accorded to sixmi1ar su~pplies
inrodced into the said territory, or taken on board aircraf4t in that trritor'y,
and intended for use by or in the aircraft o! a nationul airliuie o! the fis
contracting party, or of the iwost favcured airline of any other state, engaged


